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NEW MEXlCO

N~W

MEXICO LOBO SPORTS

U. N.M.

Don McKee Editor
Brooks Curry Assoe~ate Editor

Dancing,
Intra Sports for
Women Slated

to
d
;~::;~~~~~~~,~··r~~~S,~~~C Golf .,,na·m
~
1pSI
.elirni~a'tE
Coach Dear

1

The LOBO I~ the official
student newspaper of the
Umvers1ty of New Mexico
dedicated to the welfare of the
TJmvers1ty 1\Ud the students

by Don McKee

Coach Walker N1ehols ass1stant to Head Coach Berl Huff
1n char¥• of takmg care of the fi:"ont wail of the football
""''m.,s JUst another reason why the r1valry between the Um
lversi1oy of New Mex1co and Texas Tech of Lubbock 1s so gi:"eat
Coach Nick lettered three
years for the Red Raiders and
has a freshman numeral for
his troubles on the gridiron
Go1ng back a b1t further 1n h1s
hfe we find that be has two
letters from San Angelo Tex
H1gh School
He started his coach ng caat Lubbock High School
m 19~6 as assistant football
coach he11d basketball and
kack coach after bemg gi:"ad
uated from Tee)! the preceed
mg sprmg H s ftnal year of
co)lege football was spent cap
tam ng the Red Raiders on
the1r escapades
Tech durmg the 1933 season Coach N !Chols was
·Jp:laying guard when the Texas mstitution met Kansas State
become Big Six Champs f01 t!mt year
The now Lobo lme coach recalls one of the farmer frmnds
;,~j~~~-.:::.~~~~~~~~~!:=::::::::==:~~~~~:..._~ person
of the Raiders brmgmg a P g to the game to be given to the
·,
who made the ftrst touchdown agamst the Wddc;>ts
from Kansas Tech had the Kansans on their own 15 yard
d~~t=~:~~;£~;~;··~:~i~; ''~!'IIL,OJOCIS
l<tr.!t.le·at
hne contmues N•chols and there was a mixup m the Wild

l~aual'e

New Intramural Program Will Begin
Soon With Basketball, Baseball, Tennis

Learnin!l The Lollos

+lEAD COACH

cat
direct
backfield
on makmg
The the
Kansas
ball go
center
overpassed
the goal
theI ne
ball the wr.ong
There were three Raiders after the ball a tackle an un
known party and Coach N1chols The tackle reached the ball
(J.jiUII,I
first but couldn t keep his hold then NICk ti'Ied to get 1t but
d1dn t have any bette! luck and the unknown party came
11 to get the football the cred1t for the touchdown an :I the
.!'nn.ounced_.l p1g
All the t1me the three were grappling for the priceless
hunk of ancestr a! p1gskm recalls Coach N lCk the farmer was
., '""'""' up m the stands makmg I ke the hog callmg champ of all
time callmg Pig pig p g - here piggy p ggy p1ggy
The Texas Tech Red Raiders won the game s1x to nothmg
the prestige of beat ng the B1g S x champiOns and a large
mu.stlnm·k dmne1 at the expense of the grateful farmer
Commg to the Umvers1ty from Texas Tech w th Coach
£~~;· ti;;lliuifman, Coach NIChols s still trymg to mold a powerfullme
te~~~~=---out of the boys he has Thmgs are lookmg up all the t1me
says the 1ne coach but we still have a lot of work to do
see tomorro v agamst Wyom ng

EDITORIALS TODA1;"
Checkmg Up on Checks
Wh1skey May Be R1sky

OF THE 1\SSOCfATBD

Russians Couldn't ToA,c/Chapell"undl
Glee. Club Plans
Students Moy
Hide Atom Blast With Proceeds Concert Tickets
Says UNM's
At Reduced Rote

STUDENTS OF THe UNIVBRSITY 08 NBW .MBXICO

Midshipmen Enjoy
Varied Experiences
On Summer Cruise

STOPPED AGAIN. ..

Cowboys Clobber
nnnt' in Season
lr:IU~I 41 to 14
,

Remofe Stattons
P1ck Up A1rborne
Rad1oact1ve Matter
No mystery surroundet the
tion of the A blast n. the

Dr

L ncoln Lo.Paz

u.,iv<•.rsityl

meteont c st reported

He sa d that no
meteont cs is su,:pnaed that
Ruas ans have been unable to coDL·I'""" CLUP. ~'nn

ceal
the success of the r atom c ]f;'t~~~~;',i~~
penments
LaPaz expla ned thp.t atom e.~.,~~.·~·~~
plos ons proJect great
h ghly rad o active
the higher levels of
At such Jevels he
study of meteor c c
showed long agQ there
'\test to east dnft of the
phere
The Un vers ty
that after each of
ofU SA bomb
a~rbome rad oact ve
obta ned at remote
ated east of the sites of the

·r ROTC Still
Vacancies 0 0

P! t' ~ li~;;!~;;~

Ph1 S,Paghetb Supper

ush calendar san nfo mnl uar!vlfiJest
w th the Ch Omegas m the lal;tcrs'l•"c'ordlng

house Sunday even ng P Beta rn'luma.
w II bo hostess to members
rushees the follow ng n ght

• day
Tu!sd8:;~v~~r~ f~ t!~:J~~:
by an outdoor supper at

HandstJtched
and
Handsome-

home of a local alumnus

Students Will See
Alumnus Magazme

At th a meet ng WJl be
the Winner of the $50 00

which is offered every
the student who shows
est n the club
Any person who may be

That: s the By L ne for
Sport Coats this fail-

~hfi"i~~i~~~i~j£~£i~:~~~~~est the12345zd) 7890
b
e

"My
czgtuetteP
Camels,

-In Plain ColorsBrowns :Blues Tans

ested n the progress of
or 11ho
of s nterested n the
ance of Span sh Culture n
Mex co s urged to attend 1n
HUB basement lounge

Pr ctd

Ph1 Delts Elect
S1x to Off1ces

of course!"

by the UNM Lobo
Naval NROTC unit
of 34. floats and 11
Lodge member
rett sa d Our
than any I ve seen at eight
convent ons

Conb2sting

_..,_...,..;.!band-gn'E$

afilletie
The Un verslty of New
Naval R 0 T 0 staff
the r fa 1 tErm w th two new
cers and three new en! sted men at
tached to the un t replac ng those
whose tour of duty exp red at the
end of the spring semester
New officers attached to the

-"" u-...m, !Wmels

~
~

~$10.95trp

are Comdr
Lt WK EG SWh
te x~~~;~~~~~~,~~J.;:~~~
Lt
mmon~

.

Naval Se ence 51 and 52
M S Hunt ng rc_plae: ng Lt W
P Robertson n Naval Sc ence
and 12 Lt Hunt ng has not
on the campus yet but he
pectEd November 10
Enl sted personnel on

~~§!~~

New Long and Short
IJpstiek Idea

D1scusses
Problems

I;n;~~~~~~~~~~~J~~d;~e~a~d
·o·
,full
Cooke
stellar 1 ne ~mash ng
the average yards per
go ng 59 yards n 11
Co capt Stell was
man n tb s depart39 paces in 10
pass ng pund ts were
and Johnnl' Hutch ns
veteran end W lson
that gave the Lobo
game any prestige (Sta
on page 4)

cmcuu·~>·••''"

7011 s slim

JDe:r. triaulaez:

PEGGY SAGE'S

The Golden Jubl ee of
and Protect ve Order
buquerque Lodge No
ts cl max Saturday
an hour long parade
town Albuquerque

The Umvers ty

$25 00 Up

ALL WOOL SLACKS
toil<m;d ""lh the :new

that

Students Eager
For World Lit

-2ND AJm GOLD-

are
M

_!lergeant

Student Senate
Meets Tomorrow
The Student Senate Will meet to
morrow at 4 p m n the SUB base
!>1cucj entl ment lounge pres dent Bob Cox has
nnnounced
All campus organ zat ons With
approved const tut ons that w sh to
be represented shobld attend the
meeting Organ zat ons: must pre
sent credent alS' wh ch can be ob
ta ned n be Assoc ated Students

Com.b nation of

2-only

$125,.

ENGRAVING
PENS & PENCILS
JEWELRY ETC

I'BEE
IF PURCHASED
HERE
also
Jewelry Items
w1th U N M Seal
Nationally
Advert1sad
Wafch&s & Clocks

The bett l<'lta a ace Upatlek
JtteU Pcu:r Sacc • 1en •Uonal
new L p tick Convertible :Ea1 er
I
to apply eat cr to carry In
MID ldab billldo.a co1ar• :Ma thli:il naU polhb 601•

€0SMET!CS

:FIRST FLOOR

It

IS

Ice Skaters Meet m Yl 8
The reorgan :zat on meet ng
lee Skat ng Cub Thu sday
m wllbehed nY18
the SUB soutlilounge ';~j}I(O,aey
pres dent announced 11

our a m to purchase prepare and serve our

customers \v1th the highest quahty merchandise we
can buy Make us your Off Campus Headquarters
WITH IMOKIRI WHO KNOW.,.IT'I

for your favorite BREAKFAST or LUNCH and
enJoY our own ICE CREAM

ALBUQUERQUE

BLUEPRinT
&OffiPAnY
l(lp•
hit
5

a

NOJITH F'DURTH

ALBUDUEROU£

e

SLIDE RULES

• T SQUARES
THRiilE BLOCKS DOWN
ntOM UNIVERSITY

Hinkel's

.........

I

STUDENTS~i=ACULTY

ITUET

"£W MEXflld

e

DRAWING
INSTRUMENTS

e

DRAWING BOARDS

·Chisholm's
Fountam of Qual1ty
7a

n1

11 p nt dally

\'as Camels "'" SO MILD !hal m a con<!
to coast test o£ hundreds of men and women
who smoked Camels-and onlr Ca nels-for

9am llpm Sunday

SO consecut ve days noted throat •peo1aJistll
making weekly examination; reported

ENGINI;:ERING AND ARCHITECTURAL SUPPLIES
PHONE 9710

Ph 2 6262

JINGLI CAll

•

'

o•

THROAT IRRITATION DUE 10 SMOKING

HAVE YOU GIVEN
TO THE CHAPEL? 1 ~~~~~
WEATHER
The Weather Buteau report an
nounces 1t to be generally fair
until Friday with a few seat
tered t;louds and li.ht w1nd~

r
>l

MeJUber

A Leader ht Colle1e Journallam.

Associated Collegiate Press

ED GLASER, EDITOR
BETTY BENTLEY, Manaai!lll' Edlto~
BILL RicHARDSON, Associate Editor
HANK JACOB:;J, Business M~,na1~er ,

Published each Tuesday and Friday of the re~ulo.r
college yeaJ;'1 except during holiday periods, by the

Associated Stud~nts of the University of New
Mexico, Entered as .second clnss matter !\t the post
offi();e, Albuquerque, August 1, 1918, under the aet

t

National Advertising Service, Joe;
NKW YORJC,. H. Y1
o IAI

CHECKING UP ON CHECKS
Thus a difficult burden has )>een placed
students as far as the money situation
We believe it is the obligation of the
versity to set up some method whereby
dents may cash their checks and co"•tinuel
paying rent and eating•. We imagine
some system which would protect the Univer.
sity from bad checks. could be jnstituted with-

. . . -;~;---:--~;,:---;,--::-----~iij!;~~toiiike<:OU.:S.S:-1.~;:1

out depriving the entire student body of '"'"1~~:-;
necessary service,
•
It's easy to abolish an entire service
cause it has some loopholes, but 'it re<~uiire:31

~~;r;:. imagination

Nationai·Magazines Differ on Choices
For 1949 Footba!l Heroes and Top Tearns

to abolish just the

The sooner this is done, the better it
be for the student body.

WHISKEY MAY BE RISKY
We feel it is our obligati.on to the students
,to wam them that it is becoming increasingly
difficult and increasingly dangerous for them
to purchase alcoholic beverages if they are
under 21.
Last week a 15 year old girl told a judge
what the students have known for a long
time: it is possible for a minor to be served
beer, wine, and liquor despite the state law
which forbids it.
But this was. a startling revelation to the
state liquor control agency which has decided
to crack down. Special agents will be in Albuquerque esjlecially for the State Fair, so if
you're under 21 and are drinking, head for
the exits if any badges arrive in the em-

pori urn.
The Jaw provides for a $300 fine for ..- •• lot

c.

by

teach
is a
president of the old
Baptist College. At
Mexico College, he was
professor of the Baptist
the Bible, established there~i;;'iin1o:
During the war, he served as
army chaplain in Franee .and Bel~
gium.

you can afford such a potentially
drink, go right ahead and play cops and
hers with these boys.
We are neither condoning nor
the law, merely warning the students of
risk they may be running in the next
weeks.
Note to state politicos: We hope 'this Joc•k-lilictor•
lng beyond your noses continues for the w••l-1,.:.:.~
fare of the state, but how about
of
the real filth along with the
while you're cleaning house?

Student Government This Week • • •
And here is the moral, for

new Senate: If

old school sweater,
shirt with no tie, and a very
that doubtleaaly
Hng~n thrill the
'20s.
ex-Ambassador
mistake of faa~
waistcoast butmember o£ the
a sure remedy for this
buttons, Also, for some
reason, this same faculty
a small string of
safety pins. to take
any eme1•gency,
but far from least on Tayo:f u:mrtorial criminals" is
This gentleman
·
away with murder in the
41
world by wearing a fancr
an unidentifiable uniform.''
Taylor comments, nthe
is very impressive.''
to mind an eight
class in which the instructor
a plaid sport coat a la Cros~
a plaid tie which was woven
an Indian in an off moment, a,
I:::~:~:~ shirt, and diaqui~ting pin:
~I
pAnts. This ensemble is fin ..

•

is composed of
minor is music.
one "must have a
in music ant;J. be
some phase of

!

Foodo.
eraduated from the
June, H~ was a
Alph~ Epsilon
th,c baseball team, and
m&nager of the LOBO,

""""'"' an alTbree
to the
day.

'AI~~~~~~: all'

BLU£PRIOT COmPAnY

SCORE:

IC/rkp(lfrldr llulldl~Q

SlB NORTH FOURTH STREET
ALBUQUERQUE, t.IEW MtXICD

e Sl:.IDE

e DRAWING

RULE~

INSTRUMENTS

e T-SQUARES

e DRAWING BOARDS

ENGINEERING AND ARCHITECTURAl:. sUPPLIES
PHONE 9710

IN fOUR IAVOR
when you

l&fPIDKEER

1
' '

off, arglye
and so socks
is the and
class,bright
by a
of
'='ie:,~: 1~~:! leather
mocs.

to NEW MEXICO U.
vs. N. M. AGGIES at ~
Las Cruces- Sept. 30

believes that the Russians

• Exfrg titM

• Exira fun
• Extra comfort

• Fast lli~hli
• Conven1ent

schedules

Greeks Function
During Weekend

• Low fares

ZIP

POTATO
CHIPS

Made in New Mexico's only automatic plant
FOR RUSH & HOUSE PARTIES:
Delivery with laree orders -

Call 4847

FOR SNACKING:
At Your Favorite Grocer
In the Brown & Green Pack&&'O

Also

Some of the weekend events
day and Saturday were:
A. record dance at the
Alpha house, from 10 to
Saturday for members and
detes.
Dancing at the Alpha. Delta
,.
·~ house, 423 N. University F~ida•,ll
evening. Representatives from
pus organizations attended.
Sigma Alpha~psilon held a picnic at Dead Horse Gulch at 2 p,
Saturday. Fraternity
tives attended.

by BOB SMITH

'

Honc,rarv

Elaine Jackson; Editor

2-5523

costum~ i~;~

1'.....-o

It is a safe assumption that most students
receive money in check form, whether from
the government or some other source. Checking is the most convenient form of sending
mo)ley through the mails.
But it is not legal tender until it is cashed
into cu1•rency, and certainly isn't convenlent
unless it can be cashed.
Last year, and in previous years, the University cashier in the Administration building was a convenient place for students to
cash checks. But now the Administration,
ostensibl)" to proteet itself from bouncing
checks, refuses to cash them unless the jlerson is a personal friend of the' cashier or is
vouched for by a high University official.

The Student Senate will hold

. I

exuber~

Colkr• Pd/h1Hr1 Rl/lr•UflliiiM
IIIII~

New' Mexico Lobo Society

years,
anand
buttons
flap
which
)lave
long
I E:~:1~~;~;;t~~~:~j!~ ~~;~~~~f~lf~~~,~~Thts
in liummer sun and winter
uniq\le
tqpped.

. . l'llll&l'tUD I"OR NATIOII~,_ ADIIo111~18/J<IGI llf

,ol2,0 MAD,.ON Ava.
taiCMO • 10110• o J.GII

Sigs Attend IWornen'$
II N c:rtic1naf Conclave
IIKCJp~ia

By F~A~ JONES, !:.obo Fe••tures1••otil
· Editor

of Mo.reh 8, 1879. Printed by the Univqrsity
P1inting Plant. Sub~:~cription rate, ,s.oo J;)Cr ~:~chool
year, payable .in advance.

'l'hree ,

:!7, :1,949

"Fashion Lawbreakers" Are·
Plentiful at
··Jones Says

Lobo "{;:( Editorials and Features

New

Tuesday,

27, 1949

' Tuesdlly,

working in the comic

PRETZELS -CORN CHIPS- CHEESE SNACKS

STATE WIDE PRODUCTS CO.
225 E. New York Ave.
Classes

Will

7:0.0

begin Thursday evening, Octobel" 6th
to 8:00 aod 8:00 to 9:00P.M.

by

Dr. CHESTER F. BEBBER, Optometrist

.

• Rooms 203-4"5 Sunshine Bldg.
Enrollment Limited
If Interested Call
Miss Marg. .McCahan, Sec•y,
6677 for particulars

.

ATTENTION GIRLS
Brady. Tex.; Norman
hart, Ind.; and Dick Chitty, Anebor-1
age, Alaska.
Since the Pikes did not have
sumtner initiation, pledges
made their grades during the
semester were initiated at this

POEMS
1, DIOQBNES

Tri Delts Elect Six
To Vacated Offices

Delivery Service
Will Be Maintained
For Your Convenienee
Until Midnite
by

CAMPBELLS CAFE
Phone 2·4171
&IINIMU&l ORDER $1.00

Following formal pledging
day, Sept. 18, Delta Delta
elected officers at the home of
J. M. Key, 518 B. Ao>hcrst.
Officers elected

by
were:
retary;
Ruth
Choyce,
representative;
nett, house manager;
Biddle, marshal.

Cosmo Club to Rewrite
Constitution Soon

~h~·~;~~~~~~1~~;f~1!~

first

SCHOOL OF DANCE ARTS
RUSSIAN BALLET
Cecchetti Method
SPANISH DANCING
Castanet Playing
Dances of Spain
Classes far......:
ADULTS
TEACHERS
PROFESSIONALS
Graded Childrens Classes

RICE'S CHICKEN
DINNERS

Former Student of
MikHAIL MORDION
MICHAEL FOKINE
JOSE FERNANDEZ
A~GEL dANSINO
StudRI- 4501 Los Lomas
Phone .... 3·8613 M~tnings

I

Feature
STUDENT WEEK-DAY LUNCHEON

FOR

1922 Studebaker,

'Fried Chicken - $.80
lJar-B·Q Spare Ribs- $.75
Breaded Pork Chop - $.70
Chi'cken Fried Steak - $.75
Vegetable Soup
Green Salad
Whipped Potato
Green Beans
Home Baked Pie
Tea or Coft'ee
(S~rved with Above)

Special Ballet Technique for lee-Skaters

Mme. Notolyo Krasnoff

~ n new
Vie,..presii-1
<dent Barbara Woody
to tho point by saying,
cclilstltution is very ionJ1lC!ISive.
probnbly was made up
dent, who might have u~~~~;~~~
what he was writing •••
At tha request of one of
members an in:tormal speech
Sao
Brazil was given,
not

FLOWERS
FOR THAT SPECIA-L
OCCASION

A!ople
" ~ncl so, oh bo~ue~ths to .,0' the KIGMIES, In reco8fllshun
O' "ne~ toet< ·

Beef Stew

llot Rolls & Butter
Home Baked Pie
·
-$.65Creamed Chicken on Toast - $.50
Soup-Salad
Home Baked Pie (Per Slice) - $.1S

'Green Salad

condtton.

Remember
lJARlFLORAL
Hos Tho Best

•

,,

I

~

\
'·· ....

BAR/FLORAL
o, 't"'' r.vt

-FLOWERS- <;IFrS

C11ll 2-8428

1910 E CENTR/Jl AV£

"ALBUQUERQUE, N M

Paekage Chleken Dlnnero
).'Ide Up ot Delivery
•
'l'wo Bloeka Up l'ale from tlnlvenlty

'•

....

-~

,

r

•

.,

,,

Tuesday, September 27, 1949

TheLobos

Fund

SPORTS

by Don McKee

Don McKee, Editor
Brooks Curry, Associate 'Editor

Is Intra
Deadline

Candidates for
eam Must Shoot

The LOBO. is the official
etudent new~papef of the
University of New Mexico,
dedicated to the welfare of the
University and the stuqents.
·

Now just one trip at

WATTS LAUNDRY

Hikers to Show Slides;
M••t"h 1Plan J~nket for Sunday
The Hiking Club will meet
fir.st time this year ~:~,t 7:30 p.

··~---------------·--~

EDITORIALS TODAY
,,
Example ,,
Injudicious Judiciary Choice
Think It Over, Frosh

,.

SEMI. WEEKLY PUBLICATION Of; THE· ASSOCIATED

I

.

'

...

Special: Students Bundle

.

Washing- Dry Cleaning- Shirts
also
Service Self

GUS PA'crERSON

It's a Complete Service
ONE BLOCK UP YALE

2203 Silver

•

The Mirage Fountain &Grill
106 S. Buena Vista
Weleomes all Students. We're here to serve
Says:
read the last issue of the LOBO? Have you noticed what

you from 7:30A.M. untilll :OOP. M. with
GIANT THICK MALTS
SUPER DELUX HAMBURGERS
HOME COOKED PLATE LUNCHES
AND A VARlET}" OF SANDWICHES

merchandise is sold~ for less. I
own prices.
with me and save 20% more on top of

~~~~ ~:~::~t;r•~Jtobe• the place 11 ,,.... _.," ..''~"'"

•

Future Jo·~muln+to
Results •••

Women's Tennis Club
Asks for Members

2808

Gus Patterson, The Shop :for Men,
Little Store on the Heights.
a live wire, good m'!xer with nice appearance and
in the store on the r hours after school. Good pay
Please apply in person.
Sincerely your friend,
GUS PATTERSON
The Shop for Men

•
Watch this space for the opening of
our new delivery service

'

ID j_ive ypu!! liner ei!l..arefle!
IT'S GREAT SPORT
WHEN THE BALLS ROLL

tobacco auctions Lucky Strike
pays
t»f dollars more than
official parity prices for fine tobacco!

SPORT BOWL
o'nly
30 CENTS A LINE
305 E. Central
Ph. 53321

For Laundry
AND"

'

Dry Cleaning
BY

~
j

......

SANITARY
Laundry a~d
Dry Cleaners
700 N, Broadw'~y

®i'
i
Dr. •
stff t

Largest UNM Band Come and Sing
To Make Trip
Summers Says

,.

There's no finer cigarette in the world today than Lucky
Strike! To bring you this finer cigarette, the makers of
Lucky Strike go after fine, light, naturally mild tobacco

\

-and pay millions of dollars more than offlcial
parity prices to get it! So buy a carl9n of Luckies

days students in the hew
'building have been on a
water-when the build.
built, water fountains were

today. See for yourself how much finer and smoother
Luckies really are-how much more real deep-down
smoking enjoyment they give you. Yes, smoke a Lucky!
It's a finer, milder, more enjoyable cigarette!

If it's NEWS, call the LOBO at
2-6623.

PHONE
3-5671,

Utter Urges Paint
To Protect Poor
Pedestrians

Y~s, at

AT THE

Announcements of anyr .~~l!~:lll'
events- picnics, dances, .11
etc.-ahould be turned in
LOBO or cs;~.ll 2-5523 for their publication.

"

Welcome
Back ·

DAN CURRIN, independent warehouse opera•
tor of Oxford, N. C., has smoked Luekies for
20 yeaJ'B. He says: "To me, Luekies taste better.
I've seen the makers of Luckies buy line,
prime tobacco~ gou knowru Here's more
evidence tlrat Luckles are a finer cigarette!

TO THE CAMPUS
•

Grace at Friction Convention.
11NM engineering J>rc•fessor,
lf. Grace; attended the
Fl'iction Bearing Symposium
in Canton, OhioJ September 6
1949, under the auspices oi the Tim•
ken roller bMI..'ing company, Sixty.
two professors- representing 60
the major engirteerihg schools from
all over this country and Canada,
were in attendance.

STOP BY AND SEE THE
LATEST IN FALL FASHIONS
FOR PARTICULAR MEN
AND WOMEN

•'

HAVE YOU GIVEN·
TO THE CHAPEL?
WEATHER

new CREbiT PLAN
it easy fot yoQ to
your watch fo¥ as

ltltle • .. •

a¥11 10*' Down. Opi:!h an
.-eMUrtt

Lobo Style Headquarters

tod1y.

Judd-li:Jeilt
, 'Jeweh-4 Co.

Sto)'e Hours: 9 a.m.~G p.m. 41S W, Central

~.S/MF.T.•

_· So round, so firm, so

$#111M·
packed- so free and easy on the draw

that I• the motif of

,,

I'

